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One hundred. is' a ~ollar's ' e;\~ I() stan ""orJ.i~ wJth-some 
worm of pennies. h's' a Oentury of,abe on!: hundred students ~' 
note 10 some. h's ten times tal. will need to make the N(!II" SIU' 
. or four time5 twenty ·five.. ~mI Week a~. ' 
• 'HE EGYPTIAN. 'TUESDAY'!.. !;Al~PR~I~L-,2~1,-. -,,1I~5~' _______ .L_-.:. ___ ---,L--;;:::::..:.... _____ --,.::;.::.rb::':::nd=":::',-,fm=",:::.I' 
!D.:WeJ, Ragsdale T, A FRO T r •• --:---------"'-
iLecture At Wisconsin 
" faU. Bur we did appreciate, the , Two lUff mcmlx:r:;; of Southern 
arttnlion ""1: u;~ gil'en when, we \ Illinois Unh'flSit\' will 5en'C a$ 
(ug:, <:arne 10 SouThern: ':c' ~ I' \-isiung lectuRl'$ in the ~nj"~it)· . 
lUre that Del'!' students tins f~1I af \\,i~nsin's 1953 5UDl!J1cr scs· 
will red much the 5lIIIlC 8] we d,~ . sian. '. ! 
WI·hen we were freshmen. Can t . " I 
:~~ help ~~ b others helped ,of :~~cs~\~n~;:~~I~~i;l ' . 
\\le most certainl," can! . leauu on Iibtl1" 5en-iCClo. Ted , . Stud~nt iradt'r5,'pcopic \\bn ~R~Jlsibk. p~ ~r ~{eduallion, Anc\\memberoftheAF,R<?TC\' .' .~ ... --, 
One hundred is. px! muk They will need dlb many stu· hate ,illili~ti\'{' imd good jud~. \~'11l iecnu"C m....!he. field 01 t'duca-,suH has, IiIppearod on, the .camp~, Tf'l\lI~." Capt. plClll~$. In ~[~ Ofl 
'1'1 :oboot at. It means a pcrh:d: dents. at least. in order to prol'fde mrnt. \\iIl be needecf fOT.iI In: ,tlon. . . ,T,Sj{t. Gordon Hansen am,-ed m:AS 1\, goes to, Mom.l!omcry, Ala. ~reona.lest. ~ the proper cottn!oClIin!i( for new til' 01 Ih,t timt during new ~ru- _ :Carbundalr-tobeg!l~alouryurwur'IO learn thr nr:w cumculum. 
While it is • ~ ma'rJ; to student!; durin2 dw;r ned. of or· "lrm ~'ed ... Sepz. ~-14. Kaplan Writes Article, .01" dury \\ith the Air Forte RQTC. __ : . 
shr.oot at. it is II hard mark to hit. ie!)latir.~ before fall tr~. One hundred Students who art" . _ "\. the liM. week 01 April. " Air Foret ROTC tlfle uams . , 
A1thougb most students shoot fOt It h \-ety imponanlt'\hat nr\\ \\il1~,I:: to gil'~ a Brut lime, I Dr. ~h~old 1\1: Mrl~n of S~th., Hansen was \~ith Pfeadquarter5:tuRd three fi~ oUt. 01 six' . 1 
it. they sc:ore netr mi~. :wud"nl~ be hdped by 'up~rdass- lintel effon. art needed. \'olun- 'l'm Uhnol~ U~I\'etslty s ph~'$1olo· 01 the Air Research and Oe\'dop ~recr:n[ A~~'-1\I\I-·Alr Foret 
Sometimes I. hundred people rnt'R durin2 this Jwriod in their trers!are.being signed up~in Ih,· ig~· d('panme~lt, I~ author o~ an ~r- :Imem Command in Baltimore, Ma'!.llntercolJepare RlfI(' Matcht'!i. ! 
are a aowd. At othrr times. a colk~_ carttr. ~Iost 'of us am OffiOl' 0/ Student Affairs and al ,tldt ~ppeannll In the ~rrent an-,ls", hl'fort' coming to Catbondakl Annv ROTC took silt: firSt' 
hundred can be just a handf.d. ~1ill rrmclllber !iOmf nl the anx- Ihe~l'$I;'in the- Sludent Union. n~l 1.SSUC of the Trans:'-cuoo of the I ~ \Uf'T2n of tin ,'un in ruili· "II'hile Nan' ROTC copped ·onr. ~ 
Bdween now and April 27. i~:u~ moment:> W(' had ,ll1ri~!! our Leaden; shouldp't ha\"e to br . Jlhnol~ Academy of Sciena::. "tary lite. Hanscn spe~t his tif!il four Firing by the six Army areas in.! 
Dt.·Bem' Grt'cnleaf and \""una hrsr (';\~[~ to campus life. ula:\c~_ . . Thr: article is entitll·d 'Tariuions sen·i<r "ears in the· N'll"y. He! the United State;: the \"inning Ro-j 
, NS,~th, S' "~d'~' ',',',' ~laf:ninn~~':I.'''',I, \\'~ weren't 10>: l'hcep -neit~·· Lcr s !<"Ore a hundred on mu. iin the \\'hil(' Blood Cells BCl;wCC'n spent. lime in the -Pad.fic Theat:eriTC Ui,!,S ,dll be awarded trophi~ 
'-" ... "-', cd u, ~.... t'f'''"11I our nt\\" students be thIS ~~' '. B. B. lNormal and Red Leg Frogs." :during the last Glt.It ~hr Ind "'ISland medals ~' the National Bond 
" L' 0' ok,-ng 8ac··..'1 On Other Ca'mpu'ses 1::(.~'~::i:"i~k~::"·~:::::~~~~:':~:':i~IFO:'R:::Ji 
, , ..K : ',. , ;~;",,7n;a:! ~i~~~:~:' h;; '~i~:I:"::.~;'~7'io~:';~~n~;~.:;~ 
---s-, -D-'n-Pr-I-m-"--"';:'o:'"-"OO~"-:-h""~.'~' ....;;..,----. < ,coin where h(' played !oO~~ basebaJI.:Sth Anny area; and ,br StlilC Co!-
THIRTY.TWO YEARS AGO 1 Presil:lcnt II. W. 'Shr\ock: .. 00 1 By Dan Hlllotin male it co-rduca"tional. Said 0 n (' lie ha~ had a flue and tt}l.nR ~;o~b~ legr ()f \\lashin~ton. 6th Army area. 
• A gnd-stnckcn studrnr pl~-d an lOU knOll I It~ ba-n !'(J' lon~ 'ko. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFOR . $tilden! "We haH~ betn dOlDg ,Itt OHr the ~1 ~ar§, ,;at I~I bUd d~ng Jon", Statt' C:oUrsc Af ROTC I 
ad In the Egypuan staung, "Lo:.t 1 \1.: forgotten, bur I belleH Uv;\ NIA ,. The Dalh Glilomlan re- nght \\lthoul an\ _ gIrls" .......... Ie mod(' ~ Lp~ 0 fl an 1< lfOam fired a 7606 out (ll a pu~ 
All the boob] O'Hi' In both lh lUIS l\\ere pl~11I" anti: pnnted file commandments • lonc H"$SCls slbl(' 8000 pomt tOiaf for t~ hl~h 
d bola \alll~ about SI2!TWENTY.ONE Y£ARS AGO for H('shmen studl'nts MJCHWAN STATE. A stu lIanStn \1111 be: a~~I~t"nt rdrd~lelil KOR" al'lonJ: ROle Units com. ~da;: plt'lscn:CUfn ind teeewt' rc SI'U s tracl.. squad o\c['\~hclm Adorn nut tbyscll \\Ith high drnt 1Iho ca(Chl"; on qUI~l;h u-turn ,:\CO TfP:C;ng 1 ~hxt CaT ntT petmg In Ihr IDI~n:(Illr';:lal{, maId, I 
rd _ R V Whlte." 1."<1 tht Md~('ndrct: t.oll~g<, ctl'\.\:. b\ !oChODj paraphcmafi.. cd Ihtec books to ,Ix- coll~c Ii·" 110 "II en mg I I~ quartc r e5 1 -
WI \n ad n\~ da\s later ~Id '''8l)()l, the ~orc of 10312 to 2ib Coacb Thou shalt rcligl(lu~l\ pad, as hr.J.1"\ Jast rnonlit Tb(l "ert' 'Stop I !\s I~ t~ caS<' e\,el"\ ~"Umm("f d1:h1 {he flHe,.m~h;b,'!i looL rla~'e dur GORDON HANSEN ha:-e been found III bab. 'arnlgeJilnwc "IS ~ confident thai 1tc mllch\loe>dloall'ralhe.~a~th, pun, Fo~cttlDg' U!.c 'OUt Head,' ",II k'some- /act'S mlssml: lfl ClInt:: titt pt'riQ.d 01 jan\Jatl lsi lCJ L 
balmg hcl'n ust.d as cushIOns' ~ldn't usc sell:ral 01 Southem'""lmur.c]es tan hold and' HO\l To R~merhbc:r ' I~ AI ROTC OffiCI:' :\C\I~ o!oas:~~st )anuan· 15th_'1\11 teams used 221Sanncr "as tottond h'g)' man \\JthlJb~ph Monn 
The .ed1l0r's onh commcr1t \\iUi S;;U~ --- I Thoo ~halt not P05{" a. 'BIG ;\lap \lef(" a \lrek o\erdtU' m~\ll!o to summer camp lcahhr'r n!lC'J. 10 lhe comp-Mlhon a Icn rCloJ><aablc ~S2 I rnu John!oOn "L~ It am II onder \lIrh that MJCb SIXTEEN YEARS 'AGO on the- Campus UTAH STATE. Cocd~ at IhlS ID I-tUdml nammg I\lS rc:t~t i~: ,__ 1 c~ Oakes nUe lcam olllcn IB Crehore 
:;68 
m~lect the RIC 01 mhn! monahn Dr C 0 'Tenne\, \~r..lt\ ten Thou shah learn that saddlers and wt'!crn colleR< haH bc.'t'n asltd 10 S21unln Cdpt O,h Southcm" nile learn ""t.ed OUt a \\a~ Icn pkascd \11th the flrmg J J\.It>pCrls 
IOnc" ~". ,hIS roach, held the lead In thr tum l('n~ arc not proper dl"($!, and should tdram lrom Illimnl( Jt;Jn~ In the suucror, 11111 he at Brookln 2~ 18'5'1 to IS"l4 \lin Ol('l th!' AF land e:!':p~ct.~ to SC(' more of Ih(' ~mc 10 I '\\. 
TwENtY.NINE YEARS AGO Imer tenms tournament "llh ~\en be \10m ooh at brom1s dassroom, Colkge offiCials ~\ ,he o\lahilmll L.lpl DuBOIS •• t~' (IROTC team oj: the Untlers1I\ o.IHt c:\presse<.1 regrel tlut tlK- l:;Jdd' \8.H 
rhe ~ulflng Rl'P"ncr asLed \Im~ onr lo!o., lind t"o t.,..." - a Thou ~hah Il\c In J(:lerenua! au, glfls should "(If 'Cdn~ onl~ 1\.hW AS 11 mstrUl1.0r got':> to Ke" AFB, ConnectIcut IaH w~cL, The u m \\a< ~dldn t hn' IhlS urll In prellou~ I h, "Ir "'::i~h:n~-.. III t ~J~1' "t. 
dlls qucwon .. \\ hilt emotions all: tnlal ilt 16 POlTns • and undIluted admiration of 'oru mllm~ CO\\~ l~xas, \1 ~gt. Sm~ .3~~ns I thr fuSt for the oe .. " formed team im3tl:hCl' IC'mpled (0 .mal,- th;i, !oO.·ll<"dulc-~ tr,p 
alOuw in a ll<~";" jTHIRTEEN YEARS AGO sup['flor~ LONDON .. 1"0 §tud"n~IGuatd~\\llJbI'at orTb~' haIr: 105\ se"\"C'n matchC$ BOX SCORE ' '" SCQ1.1~Alr Foru: Ba",' l~~, ~dlU"4I M~ HaitcJ E"Ill, Sl"OHan to lbc sUtt legIslature !,!rallled' TEXAS A, M The It:\a~ \ulled 60 mlks In 12 houT'. lrom theIr sec:ond ('nullnpmcnt S-S~ Hl~h man lor Southern '\3~ Ca ISOUTIIER:'. da, ~UI W '"0\1. ,ain .. md (Cui.! 
the Pmldcpt "Ho\\ old 1m: \ou:IS'500 000 lor a nc\1 tr.llnmg -5t:hooi: state ~natc tlve" ir· $l:hool 1J1t(> 1 unllull 1<1 (.1lT'lbtlJ!,!< ~l1d ,tm.J Mr-aght-r. AS UI Instructor IHII del Bill Kamm \11th a ne2.r pcrfr:ct \V,lltam Kamm ~R- '\lcalht:?--1ml¥=d Ihml t(, lum I~d .. 
Unaer 16' \\('U. \.\hen ,ou'Ie 16, 11 "as e:\p-"Ctoo to be completed m an uproar thiS month \.hen. alt('r JUS! In umt 10 keep II date \11th a ~nd tbt' ~umml'T.al Randolph AF 1387:.core on1\ 13 pomls less than ILtorJad San'rIH ~B2lnonh 01 Pll)(.knl'\\IIlI'. . 
vou'Jl f!ithrr find QUI or haw mud·the fall of 1941. 75 '·ean. it pa55ed a ft, solunon to Illrl,h:om Gtnjn c:oll"j;lt. B, the All Fortt \\e-5I POint lfi,the -'100 top KOrt'. BIll fned per-:RobC'rt Gill, , ',70 1 . ',' 
, ~ ! -~. • Ifet.l 100 scores on the pron(' and' J. HoHopL'trr ~IlOi .1 h,' Ga:ll"tt- ml'l \, nh lilt II ) 11\. 
W Id N • 8 - f-' - .. .. sitting poSition. ·It:amm~te LadetiLllcm COl/l'l' ~~i~lrU(lOf. ~'~i::. 'k~g.hF· '11 larL., - or ews,n r,e ' G'nldS,"n"'n .. ,h«i"'~"IOO. TOTAL ,_ "",m", I ... "," '''0''':'' owmm, 
• ' " ;'L 'in thepmne position andmi5sed-b} CO:\":\,ECnCUl _ ~and headed north .... \t Pmc"n'0~IJlc 
( ! I\\'O points in his sittinx position. II;:. }\UMC'\' 3,3! th(' ~Tl)Up .lujlJ><·d jUf -~"lld ~nJ. 
. I bruUa<1 lor Iho\/.· "h" h.ld n~t 
I('al('n Until ;hl~ 1m,,' nnh ,)" ,am 
land ('<,kl, ham~rcd? the group_ • 
: .-\, li1n-,Sld'H'c:i I" !c· .. I., Plnd.:-
:n[\\"III., tht'\ratn Illrned ,,) ~nolY i"h,d, ~~ In..:rc.J>-mgly h('.tllt"C. 
I _-\I"'.t'r~I"iTy-ll\c mmult'~ .md onl ... 
: si'll"n milt'!' h"d pri~<.('d. Inr ~rolll' 
I 
turnt·d around ,and .headed bild. If) 
Larbomb!~·_ 1 h.: n'U,UrI Irlp "L.~. 
:~u:;~~cd T~\,~l.n(.~I!~C ,:~II(,I~()r,I~~ 
draina~r d,t(h. On.' CH "d~ tl'~1 
drill'n hi' C .. 'd"~rd~_ I nt 
i Olh. I nOI. hdolll! 10 t, \::wuJl. 
Ill" trip \\-~II nnl he- tt'~1 dukd. 
BANANA sPLIrs 
WE HAVE ~EMi" 
DAIRY OU EEN 
SOD S. ILLINOIS 
.', 
JUST WAfTING to go on II sicm? \\'dl. I<'!'s ~'t' lhal ~ll"dulc 
a.mpus tour, ••• or is il sup" again " •• Ok 110\\ am 1 ""up' 
J'Ost-d 10 be oIIMlht'r briefing SI'~-
Allied Nations' Engineers 
To Meet In St. I.ouis 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S IlIi~DI} 
• • Pllonl ISO 
H k S ,i I ~uilS hal'c ~~ r:r£cctcd. 1 ~ DC 0 ays ,I II l3k!' up ~I\'lmrnln~, I ncvc.[ did 
lil"imi in ~n apanml'lIt houseltrtlY rhoS(' water 'dngs." , 
pH"'f'm" its pr"hkms" It's hard to • 
tell \\ Iwtlu-r lhal bJ4ring radio i~ I , 
:~, ":'o;h" ,bo" ~.' .. 1100. 1..-1 When~ II's FIDWers-
'"'' !hot !h,"". n" .. 1lI1!i. !'-'thin!'; yOu: Want ~j 
IF YOU NEED CLEANING 
N A NURRY, 
"". 
Irene ~ Florist 
80& W. WalnuT Piope 6&1 
g 
',~ 
is MAY 10 • 
S-,ond S..day in May 
., 
'RH'temb ... HeR 
with ausr CRAFT CAROl. 
BIRKHOLZ " 
CARDS AND GIFTS~ 
J 209 's. IIIln.l, 
NO NEED TO WI;lIiRY 
Phone 191 
ONE·DAY DRY CLEANING 
AT 
PROSPERITY CLEANERS 
515 S. ILilNOIS 
'ow 
'Salukis ap Hurons 
-For Double.Victory 
In Big. ~ eader 
They're Best By 
" Haste test! 





""pORTS O[~t~., .. , .. c. '':~ ._[ SP .. fI'S"'~'" 
P~CNf 11;;: -. 
," :"5~ C:''' t.l' UINOl5 AVf 
• :'iI'~I"\'\o!:lt.. r, ... .::: '< 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST betWeen CheSterfield and other leading cigarette. i. 
------a.....;eve~ling story. Receot chemical analyses giyc 20 index of good quality 'for the 
country'S' six leading cigarene brands. 
The index of good quality la&/e-'o ratio of high sugar to low; nicaline-
shows Chesterfield qu'ality highest . 
• . . 15% higher than 'its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
[he avera,ge of the five o~er leading brands. 
2. First to Give You'Premi~m 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size .. , much mil,!er 
with a~ c!"tcaocdinarily good 
tastc-:- and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's· best 
cigarette buy. 
3. A Report Neve':Before 
Made Ab~ut a Cigarette. 
For a fuU year a medical 
specialist ha5 been gi"ing a 
group of CheSterfield 
smokers regular examina-, 
[ions every ·two months. He 
reports •.. '?O adverse efficts 
to "lose, t..hroat altd sitziises 
from smokillg Chesterfield. 
FOR YOU 
